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Student

throws

hat in ring
Senior will
run for N. C.
House
By Mark KuglerStothrtter
Dave Holm. an NC. Statel'niyersity senior. will begin hiscandidacy for the NorthCarolina House ofRepresentatiyes Monday atII: I 5 pin.with a rallyon theBrickyard.H o l in .who hasworked forthe John('arringtonf o l 1’(‘ongressCampaignand forLieutenant (ioycrnor Jim(iardner during the long sessionof the State legislator. is a polit-ical science tnayior at \(‘SI' andintends to graduate iii May,

Holm

llolin ltas set'\ ed in the StudentSenate tor the last four years andalso currently serves as anadministratis e assistant toStudent Body President lzdStuck.
()ne of Holin‘s chief reasonsfor rtiiiiiing is his belief that thestate legislature is otit of touchwith the People ot North(‘arolina
"Lust )0.” Illt‘ Legislatorpassed a budget that unneeessarll) increased t.t\t‘\." llitlltt sttttl,“Yet spending on public schoolswill be W million dollars lessthis year than the year beforeliducation needs to be North(‘arolina‘s top priority."
Ilolm will be running iiiDistrict 63 against live-timeDemocratic incutnbent PeggyStamey'. The district containsabout 55 thousand \otcrs andincludes ('ary. Morrisville. twoprecincts ltl Durham County.NCSl'. and the apartments sur-rounding Nt‘Su Holm predictshe will need about twelve thousand \otes to w tn the election.

aw. k "ss

I hope this is the right bus.

Students wait in line to board the Wolfline on Hillsborough Street.

Virtual reality enters mainstream
By Troy PageStaff Wrrter
If you‘ve ever been accused ofliving inside your head. try livinginside a computer.David Smith of \'it'tusCorporation. a Cary-based comput-er firm. Iras developed \"irtusWalk'l‘hrough. a software package

that allows Macintosh users to create “virtual worlds" within theirho rte computersThe concept of a "\irtual world"has been giyen several definitions.Science fiction writer William(iibson. who popularized the con

Magic Johnson speaks about AIDS, black investment
The (trlool‘) lottllt‘i‘ l.os Angeles l ‘dkt‘lpoint guard will stiit up and play for theWest .\llr.\.l.lrs despite some players‘

By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
Earv in "Magic” Johnson

more serious purpose

‘ made his points about safe sex.“I don't want what has happened to tireto happen to you. your sons or daughters

cameRaleigh Wednesday night. but his visitdidn't have anything to do with the gameot basketball. Magic‘s \is‘it had a much7* educating peopleabout the dangers of unprotected sex.Johnson. who announced Nov. 7 that heis infected with the human immunodefi-ciency virus. the cause of AIDS. spokefrankly with a crowd of nearly Hint) atMemorial Auditorium. The audience.composed mainly of students from areacolleges. responded whenever Johnson

i-cpt ot ”cyberspace” iii iiosels suchas "Neiit‘oinancei” and “Count/.et‘o." has t'etet‘red to it .is a ”con-sensual hallucination." where thenormal senses .tlt‘ stimulated by aprotection of a 'i'.-.ility' that isn‘treally thereSmith ga\e a seminar Tuesdaynight. sponsored by the Self—Knowledge Symposium, During theseminar. he dciiionstiated hisWalk'l‘hi'oiigh sottware andanswered tlllL'\llllll\ concerning llspotential and the growing interestattd advancement in the virtual real-ities. or VR industryThe software functions on a start-

or anybody else." Johnson said. “No ques~tion about it. the safest se\ you can haveis no sex. It you going to do it. you goingto to time to have responsible sex. And hav»ing responsible sex is not only caringabout yourself btit about your partner."During his speech. Johnson never men-tioned the use of condoms as a means ofpreventing the transmission of the disease.But at a press conference following theforum. Johnson equated using condomswith safe ses.

eitipow ettttcitt

"Responsible sex is using a condom."Johnson said "The people in the audienceknew what I was talking about."Besides going his warnings about thedangers of unprotected sex. Johnson alsotook the opportunity to encourage blackDespite the fact that

dard Macintosh computer. con-trolled by mouse commands andsome seemingly cotnples ideas ofspatial geometry Smith discussedother methods of interacting withthe various forms of VR technolo—isSome current forms include gogvgles or other headwear that goesthe eyes a direct image of the'wor‘ld' inside the computerBeyond simple sensory input. thereare methods of actually alfectingthe artificial ens ironmetit.:\ deyit‘e known as ’d l)tlttt(iloyc.developed by \'Pl. Research orRedwood City. (‘alifu is one of the

7"

their share of America

one."Johitsoii‘s stop in Raleigh was part ot StAugustine‘s 135th attniyei‘sat'y celebt’ais the first of many thathe‘ll lllttkt during an AIDS pi'e\entroncrusade that may take him around theworld. Ilis nest stop is ()ilando. Ila.where he will participate in the Nll.-\ ,i\llr

tion, The str‘_-

Star game Sunday,

blacks make tip Htt percent or the \ationalBasketball Association and much ol theentertainment industry. Johnson w as compelted to say that l‘ltlkls‘s need to startinvesting in their cotnnninities and buy
“We don‘t own nothing." Johnson said”We don't own no basketball team. wedon't own no football team We alwayshaye to go back and negotiate with some

standard tools for \‘R interface andIias been compared to the steering\\llL‘L‘l ill .t t'dl' ”I ’.t Illiltt\t‘ llli ti ttli'lt‘conventional computerThe gloxc is toycicd by ltbcioptic cable and sensors. whichtranslate the loss or light through
‘l‘s‘cial scratches on the tablesiitto degrees ol tlcvbrltty. allowingthe hand ill \trttral space to mimicthe tltt‘\t‘lltt‘tlts of tltc hand wearingthe glm eSmith. ltowc\ci_ tizids some dittitulty with the glo\ c dcxtsc. because

“t r' VIRTUS‘ lhlsdi‘ ,‘__—.——-

t'csci \ at torts.

Lrt't‘ MAGIC, littlet’ .7

“I understand their point." Johnson said.“But I'm definitely going to play. Thefans \oted me to play. and that‘s what I‘mgoing to do There is no documentationthat you cart get the suns from basketball.If I thought playing would be a risk to meor somebody L‘lst‘i I would not play."Philadelphia 7hers forward CharlesBarkley. (_‘le\eland t‘avaliers point guardMark Price and Houston coach Don(‘haney hai e said they don‘t thiiikJohnson should play in the All-Star gameJohnson‘s plans not only include the -\II»

Seniors pick

class gift

Student Health
Services will
benefit
lly Dee Henry." ll‘ thi‘lt *'
Ihe \ (‘ State I'tuycrsity tlassot “’1 is planning to help fund thenew StudentII c a I t ItS e t \ it e sbuildingIn decidingthis year'ssettiot gilt.contributionsto the library\kt‘tc‘ ti t'tlll' I l‘Ji/Ill/[Illl/lfl/I

in past years Sandy \Iares. scnioi'sidei‘atioii. .is
class \lsL‘ president. said that sortiepeople weren‘t happy with thisldt‘d"\‘le wanted to do something ditfci'erit." Mares said In tact. actording to .\l.u'es. some people werehesitant to contribute ll the fundswent to the library again

( onipaiirt: lllt‘ two ideas \laressaw lil' Ilr \tutlcttl lle‘ttlth\t‘txltt‘s 'rrtirlitt‘J .ts "ttii‘tc Ul itrice-l Jill th.u: a hour“. L‘Ill ”Ila . t‘il tor .I new ‘siiitleiu Health\t'l\lct" building is \lIt‘Ilt.‘ StudentHealth \trsices ts titi't'ently tllt'laits llatt. ‘sklllcll was originallyl‘lltll iil W“) .is .i ttoriititoiy. l‘hcbuildup: ha- siutc bcci. iciimatedeight lllllt" Despzir i‘ncsc renosarioiis. ('lail tatlss the space neededto \t‘t'\t' thc iruritlrer or students cur-r'ciuly .lllt‘thlll'l.‘ \( \ltheir is .ti“ 'i. tooth in (‘lat'kll.lll lt‘t Plat lirsl i ‘g‘ rttslitits itl \t'r»\iccs .uid statl \riortier problem isthat the l‘tl!ltlltt:.,‘ doesn't meet thenew li.irittrc..p it'tpiiicrtrents andwould thcietorc ll.t\t‘ to be rcnoyatied Ihc \ll\l ot this iciio\.tttottwould In more cspcnsivi‘ than thecost ot tht new buildingIhe new building will tune a betatct Iocditor: Icutatitc plans put themoon .tiuaic toot building in the
llaiiis Ital! parking lot Ihis loca-ti 1 conxenientl‘L'Ldllsc' two Illtltl‘- or the studentsh\ c llI (‘cuttal ('aniptis

s SENIORS, .‘

would be Illi'lt

Padilla named

chancellor aide
By Matt JonesStarr w for

l‘l‘llllt‘l secretary ot \ ( .\t.itcl'niyeisity .\rthui' I‘.tdill.i has beenn .i m c dtl\\l\l.lllllo lllt'chancellorand gttenthe rob otcooidiitating thetlt‘\ L'lttp~ment ot aproposalto establish .1 college ot managementJohn I ls'anrpe Jrl’adilla .is secretary ot tlrc iitiocisi

Administration

will replace

t\ -\s an officer ot the nnnei'sity..1‘ .III illlllittttc's‘l'thc sccit‘t.iry ottcii ~s’l\t"\l.li icprt'scntatog tor thelttl
Isaiupc has been \itc th.uucllotlo' titlt‘st'lsll\ ileyclopuicr‘t sinceNth; \Ioiitcttlt said he will cottttttrtic to work on special institutional.id\.inccnicnt protects
I’adilla toured the \( SI adminis—nation til l..iut.ti'\ l‘bll In his newiob. he wort. wttli ProvostIratrkliii I) Hart and Robert I.(‘laik head of the rlI\l\ltlIl of eco-

will

nottut s and b i~ir,css
lltc I‘ll‘l‘i\\.‘t tor Tlts new collegeof Ilt.lil.l;'t‘3ltt"tl w Ill be presented tolllL' l‘ihii'ti i‘l g'tt\c'lfllll\ .tlltl L.\(‘systt-rir I‘rcsrdciut D \pangler Jr

Swenson’s closes
By Kathryn Kilroyy't'l" slit ’i-r

.-\n .\ ('mark has recently been shirt titre. n\wensen‘s. on tltc cortict orllillsboi‘ouglt Street and Dan \lici:l)lt\c‘. slitst‘tl its \ll‘lll‘ It'st‘ltll\

\tatc l ni\ctstty l.llltl

after years of sci\itc to the \t \ltoitmiunityIcon lodd. owner and iii.tir.ty,'cr \“l\wensen‘s in (‘hapcl Hill. said theRaleigit r'cstatttaitt "lost theii leastbecause they couldn’t ttcgoliatc .it.i\oi.iblc lease th.u would allow
them to remain open ”llltltl Mild the lcascespensoe and that tl "would notallow them to make .i profit andstay iti business ".~\s tor the building's tutuie the

“as Ittit

owitct would llkc to either find amore \Ltll.ll‘lt lease or sell the prop»L'Ii_\
s‘wcnsen s w as lanrons for its icet ream and burgers Shannon\luiphs. .: senior tll chemistry. said'thcir rte \ team \\.is comparable toany w heic L'lsc
‘hwcnscn s little overprised. but the ice t‘tL‘L‘Ylt wasgood." said Dirk Phillips. a tumortll l'tiglish ‘I think II should beturned into a bat

\\ .l\ .l

Ilic replacement for Swensen‘shas sci to be trained ()nc possibili~ty is th.u another bar may stand inits place to pull the other numeroushot spots on llillsbot'ough Street.lot now the windows stay dark.iiid the parking lot empty.

Lorry Dixon Jr./Stott
Magic lohnson address students Wednesday.
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Students

By donating plasma. you are helping hemophiliacs
as well as other patients to enjoy a healthy. productive
life. Now, more than ever, we need your help.

At Cutter Biological, we are committed to improving
the quality of life world-wide. Through education and
service YOU can help make the difference. We value
your time and effort, and we‘ll help by compensating
you. You can even study while you donate!

I Receive $20 on your first donation:

MILES INC.

Receive up to $140/month with I

required donations l

l Maiden Lane, Raleigh, NC 27607
(across from Rechenbach's. near NCSU Belltower)

TODAY

(919) 828- 1590

Mon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mon.- Fri. 7:30-2:00

MILES
‘People Helping People’

SiIiIIIII) .II ‘ p In .111 11‘1I7\ inc
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LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
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Party Special 1 51111.
20 inch One Item Pizza'

$10.12__----:—-—l836-1555
(.2 [I IV] IVI BY'
l)/\ I\1 M l'l‘
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‘IIII'II

\ll\(i
\piil II to
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iittiss‘

Corrections and
Clarifications
leI'lIIIician is committed toiairness and accuracy. Ii \IIIIxpol an error in our coverageIIIIIIISI‘ call the N\‘\\'.\ £I(‘\l\ III515-2411,
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Series presents MI('II1\I€I, S\\'O(il.,-\’I'I€R onINI‘I l'l"N(‘lI\'(iIl\'IiI\'l{SS ()l"\\IIIlnexIlII_\ at 3:30 in Mo Poe Ilall.
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Compiled by Carlton A. Cook
FYI Policy

I"\ I is a public service providedII\' Technician solely tor I'Illll'pus organi/Iitioiis. All Itemsmust have fewer than 50 uIIrIIxand Inuxt be turned In to thelecIIIIiciaii office II_\‘ Iiooii twoIlatx' before publication. Allsubmissions are printed at theeditor’s discretion.

Magic
continued from l’III'I' I

S1111 game but also the Sumincilll\lIIplL’S in Barcelona. Spain SonicI'onIImeI‘x) Iiax Iii'ixcn about hix \lL‘I'I'xioii to pla), lllilllll) iroiii IliII.\tIxII‘alIaii National team. .v\ IIIaiIIpli)xiciaii liax xaiIl the AuxII'aIiIInx\\lll IIo}I'oII the game II the} III1\ II topla) against Johnson. The IIIII-Ior xIIiIIthe clianI‘e oi transmitting the \irux\\11x mm“. but the risk w 11x real.I‘Ul' Iio\\. though. Magic ll.l\ onl)one thing on his mind educatingyoung people about the Ilaiigei'x o1nnpiotectcd xe\. Magic‘x IiewiounIlIquaIle transcends all actnniex tIi.iIhe'x been imolied with. and IiI' recogiiI/ex the impact that he Ian makein the light againxt AIDS’\\lien l \\ ax on the lIaxIII'tlIIIlIIonil. _\oti know. I wax \lt‘lllt' lli)Iliiiig paxxing. xliooIiiig I \\.1xdoing In) work." lohnxon x1111! "lintno“ I'm doing (iod'x thing.‘

Saturday

MI-jMoIII': f”—Sunday
Fair with a
high intlieJIis
IniIla low inI) I Iai‘tnieIII ofLI the 21 l\.|’x)clio|og) I‘Nl 4): ('IIlloIitIiuni

“l".1\("l‘()RSliII‘I5l‘.(VWARNINGS.”

Sunny and hIL‘L‘l}
with a high in the
upper 4t is IniIl a
low in the upper
20x.

Monday
1111111111111
high
40x1u11l II
low in the
30s.

in tlie

DJ Elvis
Rappi Oil Plaret Rock
check him out!

WKNC
MAGIC 88

Hours
Thurs.ll:0liam l

Iri. 8.- Sat. llam-2

3017 Hillsborough St.
I2 blocks down from NCSU

Prices do not include tax.

CROSS
is coming to NCSU

spinning

The sizzling
mind-boggling .

and the sparkling wit
of Mike Cross will fill NCSU's
Stewart Theatre in February!

2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for l

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas

and

guitar picking.
fiddling. 'arn

Audiences everywhere love
his earthy
sense of humor.
genius and his high
performances. which forev
define the term

whimsical
his fiddling

energy
er

"folk music"

Thursday, February 13th, 1992
8 pm Stewart Theatre
North Carolina State University

sponsored by the NCSU Union Activities Board
i1 Ir ticket info call the Stewart Theatre Box Office (9W) 5 I 5-3 l()5
$7.50 NCSU Students $8.50 General Public $l() night of show
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East Tennessee sends Pack reeling to sixth loss

Late rally falls short as Buccaneers hit free throws down the stretch
“I .IeII' Drew

In the ethotrtg tomb that was Resttolds(ohstttttt |htttsd.t_\ night. the N.(‘. State“ollpaek IL‘II tIt‘t‘Pt't IIIIU lIls‘ depths UI kl\t\ game losing streak with a 721m loss toI asl It‘lltlt‘s\t‘t‘ Statellte llttetaneet 's. a row d} bttrtch ot sttater‘rckpoekets and .tertal htghracker's. strolledtrtto the l‘atk‘s stltItIL‘ttI) hollow hall at loutser'apped State trt a game tltat will not beremembered tor tts beauts. Plastttg tn trotttart a getterousl) estrrttated 7.t‘<l)(I tans scat—tered abote the Itearl} erupt} student

section. Iil'Sl' emerged \tetor‘tus hour asprawling contest ol dt\rng bodies andbounding balls b} hitting tts tree throwsdown the stretch and shtttttrtg down rlteI’aek‘s attack ttt the clttlch“We ga\e a good effort at times. bttt wecotttpletel) lack confidence now." Statehead coach Ics Robinson said. “You hopetor the best at the start ot tlte season. btrtnow we're getting the must we could posestbl_\ get. All we can do is toll tip otttslee\es and work harder ”And the Pack game a solid et'tort IIIlIlstIlt)night. lirtgagtng lTl‘Sl' iii a grinding duel ortight defense artd erratic ottertse. State

Wolfpack women

tower over Heels
B} l’uan Wallace5‘11” W"-'t‘t

I‘orget ahottt .\lort/o Mourningand l)tketttbe .\Iutoruho. The NC.State women‘s basketball tearttboasts the new torce ot twin towersin Rhonda Mapp and let't \\'|t)te.The two centers took control inthe secotrd halt \Vednesda) ntghtartd scored the last lts’ portrts tn theWollpaek‘s etttottorral ”l—tri wtuo\er' l',\'(' t‘ltapel I|t||. Mapp and“litre also plated well on defenseas State sltttt down I'N("s \autttedtuside gartte"'lhts Is a kc} game tor tts. metand .tho\ e rt being North ('ar'oltrta."Wollpaek coach Isa) \ow said"For our secdtrtg and place in thecontereute. tor our chance tot‘ attNt‘;\.\ bid l rttean e\er'_\tltrugnow (iarttcs lootn big tor tts trouttltts potttt on ”In the lust Io rntttutes ot’ thegame. the two teams engaged trt aswap rtteet as the lead changedhands IS trnres. wttlr neither teamatrtasstrtg tnote tlratt a lottr~poirrtleadState. scoring rnostl} trout theper'trrtetet'. got eight points trt thet'tt’st halt trout torward Jenn)ls'u/terttskt and s|\ points apiecetrout Kl'lss} Kit/tetuskt. I)art_\elI'arket attd \sh|e_\ Hancockl‘.\'('. on the other hand. scoredtrrosth on the trrstde \\IIII treshrnautor\\ar'd (‘har'lotte Smith leading theattack Smith ttntshed the first ltaltwrtlr to points despite a Wolt'paeklone delettse. atrd the Tar Heels

took a 44—39 lead trtto the break.The second halt pr‘osed a directcontrast to the first as the Wolt'packbegan to get the ball inside toMapp. who brought the Pack backwith a series of tuside moses,The Tar Heels. ltow e\ er. were ableto keep the lead as the tirnel} Ipotttt shooting of Toma Sampsonand I.L‘:\llll Kenned) helped l'Nt‘to a 54-5} edge at the l3. l5 mark.I‘rorn that pottrt on. Mapp aridWlnte seemed to t'ollow .-\r'setuoHall's motto and “got buss." Thetwo dorrunated tnstde Mapp withlter patented sott Jumpers tn thelatte and Whyte witlt a sparklingnew turn—around jump sltot.“In the second half. we saw "TheRhottda .\Iapp Show.“ Tar Heel(‘oach S)I\ttt Hatehell said.“I think [thte] was the dinererrce." You said. “All of a sttddert'l'ert wanted the ball She startedpla) rrtg wtth destr‘e artd going to theboards.“Mapp echoed You 's sentiments:“Teri r'eall_\ rnotnated the team byrebounding. scoring. bosiug-out.She did eter}thtng."As a tandem. Mapp arid thteoutscored the entire Tar Heel teamthe second half 1-8-2! wlule alsoholdtng Smith to illsl two points."We weren‘t plating rrttertst\e iiithe Ilrst halt." Mapp said. "and wekrtew that it we wanted to win. thatwe had to buckle down and pl.t_\some hard-nosed defense."Mapp led all scorers wttlr 3‘points . 7 to in the second ltaltto go with the rebounds. thte. ajunior. scored eight points tn tlte

\Itl\\I_\ s“\lt‘ll\lt‘tI I“ .t ‘ ‘ I‘ It ttI 'tTI " \‘Ictt lll lItc lrlst halt \l[.t .» tr. n. thatsltetth It‘.tlll|lllj..‘ more I‘tt’lltr‘ ,. .iltsihlorked shots than [ltllllh- |\l iiildiisround the range ttottr ‘~pottn tantr .t lawn\tblell drilled a part Ilt'lll thr trtp wt are Ato bring the llttts batk \t IIIt‘ hah \tut.was lelt clinging to a ." ,‘l hailIl tIItIII‘I last It‘iIL' I |\I _'\l‘IItltIr;I H“; .atire Iotker room and sIlIllllt‘tI \t.n gran,ll 4 run kett'tl b} the sIltlttlttt” or tn It r'ttug senror guard l'.tl\tn Iliiltlt: \t ‘t rTom (ittgltotla .tttd rumor I\\‘\ tn I'ttttttttstttikept the l’atk \\llIl|Il ‘slllIsIIli‘ \Ilsl rntustrong plas under the hasket. htrt unlit.rtrtt ‘os

rt lttlalllll}! the Pack still tt‘tttlcd (14-56ltr'shtttan ('ttr'tts Marshall then breathedtare tnto the tallNC wttlr a dts'tng hackeourtsteal and pass to 'l'horrtpsotr that led to anintentional lottl b) the Bucs. l‘hotrrpsort llll~tratetl tlte l'ack r'e\t\a| b} comer'ttng on‘rorh tltantes, and Marshall made one oft\\rt tree throws on the errsutug possession1-» "t\t' the Pack hope.\tna/ttrgl}. State clatrned the rebound on\latslrall's missed second tree throw. aridthe I.ttlIl was r'etor'ed to the Pack patrons\\ hen liltorrtpson asststed Donnie Scale on.r i pointer lottr rrttssed Pack shots later. liteU.‘sl restored to Rewolds. and the Packappeared read) to end tts two game losingstreak to the Bites.\tate. howes er. rnist'ired on its next three

pt)ssL'\sttlll‘~. and l lSl sank six straightlr‘ee throws tn the last trttttttte to preservethe wttt
With the loss. State drops to WI: on theseason. li'l‘Sl trrtprotes to 145 State shot38 percent ttortt the lteld tor the gamewhile Ii’l Sl‘ sltot 44 percent. (iugliotta ledState with IS points on 5 2t) shooting.Thompson added 1" points and I0rebounds. 'Iallord led l' I St with IS points.

”()ur' tarts are ttnlrehe\ab|} good andI‘m proud to be a tt‘tttIl at this urttsersity."Robtrtson said "I'm \cr‘s drsappotrtted thatI let thetrt down
"HUI we‘re goingthrottgh IIIt\ I don t knowknow it‘s going to happen "

It‘ work our waywhen. But I

Woltpatk center Teri thte fill puts up a shot owr t,l\.‘( 's (iwendnlynCillingham. Whyte helped spark State’s 71-h? vsin with Ill points.
second halt to Itrttsh \\III1 ltl ponttsand se\ert rehottarr ilell'lllllltI eKit/ternslsr,se\etr rebounds and set en asststsl'ar‘ket. pla)ntgJllrmtrtnte game.and pttlled down I: rehotrtrds. st\

on the t‘IIL‘ll\l\t‘ endthis State also got "\trrte \t.e'\c ttht\ettott trout I\llss\ the lltltltI‘t‘l taro sitarwho tallied ltl pontts, totnt tn trer t-wrt :artteIhe lather?» . Itr 1her setoud straight It} Supp-on -. :zt‘r\Itrtlh. who Itrrtdn‘dand en'ht tebontttlsscored rtttre potrtts

I

L‘vl)uke\Iart'o I'olo[s rs sol
(hapci IIIII C:l t'lIt-ttltalls eI her Il\l\\

Cancun, Mexico $3890"
- ” rttghts at one ot ('artetttt‘s
truest resort properties0 Round trtp arr/hotel trausters
“chortte totktatls

To sign up for more information. call:
Randall Burnette 833-t)l(l8

( ‘HJi/fRsl TING THEYEAR THE.IIUNKEI .’
('Hlil" GIOVANNI CALIGARI

- le separate kitchens servmgnation and Chtrvese CursrnesDorlv European Luncheon Butte’plus Degulor Cntoese Luncheon Menu- toternotronot Sunday Lunch Butter

lronr filttrn'rrrr Irrrtrr('HI‘ZF SIMON ('HAN'Jmm ‘rmn; 'A'on‘r;CHI-II: ('Hl'NG HANhum.“ .tm t.‘ man I"i‘.~r.1t"tr (nary: \a: fin”:‘rt‘.~rr‘.t~ t'rt' .trrtlt' hurrah-‘1-

Consult us at(919) 933-5565All Motor Credit cardsAll ABC Permits
Hm ()m' Iz'nlrt't‘kiet 2nd Entree UI lower \alttr' I

I for HALF PRICEI Vol good with other Combinations\ulld thru \Iii_rrh.12‘LWL _|I.—

Guaranteed lowest prices.
per person wtth att‘

I‘RI‘I‘. I)l\L'tlLlllI I'tltl Hook
' ()ltrIsItllltI tour directions. IS‘} resort taxes

y.’ 2 .‘ICS Departure tas

\I [I’aIIss‘lI ItltI. \IIt'.‘ IllsI\ow satd‘ It were It'dI'r t‘tllllls. .llltItth l3 potrtts

F

PARIS
BERLIN

I“t'IlFll-‘ll'§ IS
(hunt Ilnr'lI run l‘llI

LONDON

MADRID
Callus alsofor: Eco Tours,Adven:ure Tours,Tran. Stt‘crlan Ex ress.Language Courses, Work Abroad International Student ID, urailPasses Issued on the spot and MUCH MORE"

Council Travel

rom Raleigh/Durham round trips starting at
$ 540 MOSCOW
680 TOKYO
680 SYDNEY
728 ULAN BATORRestrrctions apply Taxes not included

703 Ninth Street. B~2. Durham
286-4664

Stilllant
trtttt Hotel Atort I enter(-rautl Ballroom20] I'dl‘lt'l'sll’k‘l‘lIlitt'ltatn

Hiltli noon: Ih-sttrtttttoti \I|I\l~It p.ru,.(st rtttt'mt's
\ll meritsI),\HI \ parttt'ttnttrts.

r.\I\I II'NI'IIIIHIIH I" ”My VM‘H \III \ }\ \‘HM‘
V's“.
m. EHm 9c”V“ "F 9—”—_—.~..............

are tree to

$ 730
779

1627
4700

tttr tI I‘\
NSMNBA. u.

Fencers win six
Sports Staff Report match spor'ttn: .tn lltt[)t't‘\\l\c IO-(Irecord. hut \!.tlt"\ Is'ettn Foleyrecorded three w ttts ttt epec compe-tition to tea-I the Pack to the stero—In what apparently VHH be its lastseason ot’ \arstt) competition. theNC. State tenctng learrt thrust out r‘_\»to an impressne start last weekend . .with sis \tctortes at a multt—team ”IVY” “'10 "M” lltllsl‘dlldln‘g mdttal meet at Johns Hopkins epec. \“””“I'V“ “"d ”()“r IzpeeI'nt\ersit\‘. record was t» a and that helped alot "Though their \arstt) status hasbeen re\oked for next )ear. thePack I‘encer‘s ha\e now compiled a7-(l start to their final season. Lastweekend. State defeated VirginiaMtlitar} (33»4l. Vtrgirrra r234).Virginia Tech (23-4). Hunter('ollege (II—ol. New Jerse) Iech(23—4) and presiousI} unbeatenJohns Hopkins t I-t-Jt."This ts supposed to be our lastwar. and ewrybody is t'ightrnghard.“ State coach (ieorges Samahasaid. "We’re having one of the beststarts e\ er for our team."The highlight ol~ that start tor thePack was the \ictory oser JohnsHopkins. Hopkins entered the
Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page trthnrnq lltlI r' Burnt:

HUMBLEMEMOS BEBEBEE DIE NEDBDEmma BED mnnu“WEBB EBB BEDBEBE EBEBEEIMMHME nunBE" BBUBBIUBE
mug

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

“II-[I no in IthP. . mutt my stunt mu“, .
mmnmIi-nn-n-

l HARLEM
,1 GttlflflfltlfltsI.I\l‘ at lit-\rtuldsl ttIt~l'lllll trt RaleighI‘ I'III.I\. I I'IlI nat '._'I. T'ltl put

‘1IIIII‘~I‘I III! tttrotttpataldtr. th. one and»t tIllI\ II.IIII‘lll IrIIIIrIIIHIItI“ Iht‘It‘s the Iamil)maul: tarts ol Inl‘IU‘IIlJIII.pot‘ls l‘\l'llI uI lIt- \t .lll
Ilt kt ts .-. ',.._ stt otl_ smith & |‘Ilr I'll \\lIIt \j llll .Ir-r --ttttts tor )otllhs 'Musician turned

salesman is
successful since he
had perfect pitch.

'to' ..II Itrl Ilottnm- orrs'r 1H t\ slt rm take-tsrlt|I\t ‘tal- .tt- IlllllIl II so \tsrt sour rllt .ltl -t I It kt t\I,t-t« t u-otlvt IIIII\\ or ttrim. tr. t't...... 'ttlhlitl tlllllt. l

.III'I "liltrl‘ IIItItt-rt tttstoutr r s

fr.- Jamil!“

SPRING

BREAK '92
DAYTONA INNS

2 Oceanfront Motels
' BROADWAY; blocks

to Bandshell Boardwalk-
SEABREEZEI block IO
SEABREEZE entertainment area

I’()()I.I)ECK PARTIES 81 LOI 'NUI‘L‘S
DRINK. DANCE. AND MAKI; NEW' FRIL'NIN
1-800-874-1822

IUNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.~9 pm.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.~

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. — 4 part.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Editorials

for a job.
will help pay for adyaiiced education

more job contacts.

must pay they own way through school

NCSL' seniors should consider bray trig
will help ey ery one in the future.

it a scale of one to 1”. \(‘5l

ease?

store managers. who fear oyerstock.
responsible for tests. ()iily \(‘Sl'

materials.
DOCS the bookstore t'ealt/c that books

instructors rarely stop or alter seiriestei'
Granted. the bookstore is not always

needed. And when special orders do
immediately. not two or three days later.
provides for student customers. they.
bookstore.

Quote of
"You’re born into this life paying for the sins of

Hiding in graduate school
conornic difficulties hay e depleted _iob opportunities for graduating
seniors in almost eyery curriculuiir offered across the nation The
situation is no different at N.(‘. State l'niyersity. Increasing numbers

.. ‘ ‘ of seniors are delaying graduation in yarious ways. Many haye
decided to prolong their undergraduate studies ()lllL‘t's haye decided that
graduate school is a great way to .iyoid the work force. \lthough the
temptation to stay in school is difficult to oy ereoirie. seniors who aren‘t truly
serious about graduate degrees should consider entering the rob market.
Many seniors. understandably wary about starting careers in such a difficult

economic climate. are delaying their rob searches by applying to graduate
school. Their hope is that when they are done with their adyaiiced degrees.
the economy will be better and more robs will be ayailable. Some don't eyen
intend to finish their graduate degrees. btit prefer to stay in graduate school
rust until an economic upswing. They will then quit school and start looking
These options may sound appealing. especially for students whose parents

seeking ~robs now that can train them for a career later. Work eyperience is
often more important to potential eriiployers than the number of degrees a
young job—seeker has. Although positions ayailable now may not be career
positions. almost any graduate can find a rob that will proyide him or her
with a valuable skill for the future. When the economy improyes. graduates
can begin work in their field of choice
{\loreoy'er. a student in graduate school is accomplishing \ery little to help

improve present economic conditions While one person won't solye present
economic woes. he or she can be a producine part of the economy while in
the work force. Students who attend graduate programs imiriediately after
undergraduate work are often financially dependent on others. Those who
Also. they create unnecessary eoiiipetitioir for spots iii graduate programs
This is‘ unfair to those students serious about their ads ariced degree plans.

NCSU Bookstore often fails

manN lL‘\i.‘l. Sure. [he l‘titiksltit'c ls c‘iHHL‘ntt‘lll
ey'eryone. located right in the
textbooks students need when all else tails. But is this really the

accountable. After all. .\'('Sl' Bookstores is affiliated with the tiniyersity. And
the university is responsible tor its students. education. Thus. the bookstore
can be blamed for the hindrance of education when it tails to supply needed

llowey er. seniors should consider

with new skills and possibly men

are often employ ed only part-time.

the economic \' inter now. becatise it

l‘ltuikslttl‘c‘s pl’esc‘llll) l‘dlllss 'dl ”10
perfect access to

middle of cairipus. It also has the

0n the contrary. the bookstore has failed many students this semester. Aside
from inflated prices. the bookstore is not meeting students‘ needs. Student
demands are not met by the inadequate number ot books purchased by the

.-\pp;tt‘enlly. the bookstore L‘\pc‘cl.\
Addams and Dis to pick tip the slack. But those stores are rot truly

litittksltll'cs edit by“ ltc‘ltl tlll‘L‘L’ll)

are needed now and not tomorrow .’
plans simply because eyeiy' student

does not haye a book. It is the studeiits‘ dtity to be prepared and ha\c a book.
at fault Sometimes warehouses no

longer have a book in stock. or publishers may stop the press. But the
bookstore. in cooperation with these warehouses and publishers. needs to
make arrangements that will enable students to buy required books without a
significant delay. Down the line. there has to be a better way.
NCSU Bookstores can take some precautions to ayoid problems. it should

take instructors~ orders scriotisly and not underestimate the number of books
.‘ll'l‘l\L‘. students should be notified

Most important. the bookstore should remember that if it successfully
in turn. will faithlully support the

the Day

somebody else‘s past"
—Brut'e .S'pri/igslee/i
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Columns
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State ofthe Union more ofGeorge’s lies
Tuesday. we were all treated to PresidentBush‘s State of the l iiioii address l. likemillions of other .-\mericaiis. sat down inthe hope of hearing (ieoi‘gc giye tis somehope for our dyriig economy I wasdisappointed to hear the same old ilietoricThe first Bush lie I would like to addressis his statcrrierit that comriitinism is dead. Itwas clear that Bush was atteriiptiiig to sethimself tip as the president who finallydefeated communism. This would bodewell for him iii the upcoming election.There is only one little problerii'('ominunisin is not dead True. the hotterl‘nion is disbanding. btit what about t'hiiia’l)id ll conyert to a democratic nationwithout my knowiiig’ In fatt. the footerl mini was a pussycat compared to t'hirras\iolations of human rights (hum. wbeiellush was a former .iiribassadoi. is not onlya communist nation btit is also .i ta\oredtrading nation Bush‘s statement that"communism is dead" is as big a lie .isBLisliis statement. “Read my lips. no newta\es "The president again promised iirore tor the.\meircaii education system. In his lastelection. litish also claimed iii be theeducation president W hat has heaccomplished for education in the past fouryears’ (ieoi'ge may talk a good educationgame. but he rieyer deliyeis(ieoige also had a big plus lor cuts iii thecapital gaiii ta\ .ltist as his lllL'flt'yk'\\|‘l.Ron. (ieorge wants to giyc all ta\ Llll\ tothe few rich citi/eris or our country His

()pim'on
Columnist

basis is the tired old "trickle down theory"if you giye the rich the ta\ sayings. thenrewards will trickle down to the middle andlower classes. For the past ll years. I hayebeen w aitiiig for a trickle. hayeit't seen ityet. The cold hard fact is that of the sayingslrom a capital gains cut. two»thirds oi thesayings go to the richest three percent oiour country (ieoi‘ge should consider alllltltllL‘rc’l.f\\ ta\ cut and shift a fair ta\ rateto the rich This is rust another clear signthat (ieorge cannot relate to the middle oilowet class.(icotgc also thinks that national healthcare is impossible and dangerous for thenation His plan is a health insurance ta\cm. which would be like putting a Hand:\id on a seyered artery National healthseryice has worked for many nations iii theworld. including our neighbor Canada.where 85 percent of the population issatisfied with health care llush‘s argumentor long lines and apathetic care is anunfounded myth that he chooses to stipport.\tccss to basic health care should be aright. not a pri\i|ege Hush chooses tosupport a sy stem of health care that has

failed this country and its people. butt‘ieoi‘ge caiirioi see this because he is so tari‘emoy ed from the tiiiddle and low er class(ieorge used his time to lobby for the lineitem \cto This would giye him the abilityto \eto what he did not like about a bill andto pass what he did like lliis is a dangerouspower Ill one man's hands. especially a manwho has \etoed 34 bills in four short years(iettl'gc stiltl ltt‘ “flllltl tlsc lltis power llleliminate wasteful spending One has todoubt the word of a punch liar and fascistwho 'ights against women's rights.(ieotge deliycr‘ed his typical lt‘llgllig'lfy('lritt lzastwood speech lt sht-uld not besurprising that men though (ieoige ignoresproblems on the home front while ictiingaround trying to saw the world. he tiriieiletla grand plan to saye the union during allelection year How does tieoigc c\pett usto be a world power when out etoiioriiy isgoriig to hell' .\fosr ot the countries weliayc helped are on stronger t‘ct‘lll‘llllsilllegs than we are(ieoi'ge does not understand oi iecogrii/ethe tiirddle and lower class of this touiitryWe do not need a leader w ho talllls‘lidentify with ()7 percent ol this country Weneed to find a president who is capable andwilling to help the maioriiy oi the people lltthis country

\tult Ilrt'iit‘i is (I (I‘IlIlIlllI’lL’ Ufa. irrini\llltlt‘ll/

Bush’s speech a step in right direction
President (ieoi'ge lltisli‘s State of thel‘nion address Tuesday night was the most\tsiblc step he has taken on the l'L‘rL’le'lltlllcaitipaign trail. hit from tatiltiirg him forusing the address to launch his campaign. Ileel sure that any incumbent presidentwould make similar use ol his irilliiciice.and rightly so.Bush's speech was \ery t’olot‘ltil \\llllnumerous allusions to past stictesses iii hispresidency Most notable were thereferences to the \ictories in the (’old Warand lk‘sert Storm Bush went so tar as todeclare that the economic l'L‘yk's\|I‘ll "willnot stand” a clear attempt to liken the(illll War's therecoyery proposals be outlined later in thespeechMuch ado will be made met the capitalgatris ta\ ctit. the law's assessed on theprofits garnered from reai estate. stocks andthe like. Democrats see this cut as aloophole for the affluent to ayoid payingta\es. w hile republicans contend it is notonly detrimental to the general economybtit also unfair to the iiidiirduai to target

l‘ersonal Profits liiisli's relererice to thepuritan who couldn‘t sleep .it night becausesomewhere. somehow. somebody was

stlt'CtWN ltl t‘s'tllltlllllc

Brent
Poteat
“
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l Columnist
haying lllll was a lirririorous btit ycry aptsummation of the Republican party 's stanceon capital gains.-\notlier' coiiti‘oyersial element of thepresident's address was the elimination ofthe lu\ut‘y ta\ which targets yachts_airplanes and eycessiyely espensiyeautomobiles While this ta\ is generallyiew ed as .i so called "soak the rich" ta\. itirieyitably ends up hurting the middle-classwage earners. who help produce theseproducts more than the upper class buyers.llre luyury ta\ is one that coriipletelyunderimries its ow ri goal and winds tipshooting itself in the lootHire of the most appealtiig presidentialproposals was to adttisl the amount «if ta\eswithheld from paychecks immediatelyWhile this adiustnieiit doesn‘t ease the ta\burden. it gets money into the wage

earners. hands sooner and unit the ecoiioiiuquicker. thereby boosting recoyery IOf special interest to sliideiits and theparents who ftiiid their education is llusli'sproposal to make the interest on studentloans deductible ('oirsideriiig the risingcost of education. both [\lll‘llt and pt‘i\ate.this is air indispensable element in ensuringcontinuing progress in higher educationlastly. l was glad to see liush reaffirm thel‘llllL‘tl Sldlt‘sls [H\iilitl ltllL' as l‘t‘llt llli'lL‘.ttlct til the Western world and thechampion of dciiiocratu reform worldwideThe l'iiilcil States has assumed this rule\lllL't‘ lllL' Clltl til “wild “at ll .tlitl \lltllllllcontinue to ptiisue ll to ensure our nationalsecurity and \ital interestsllush is .i l‘ds‘li‘lldlc‘ public speaker. aridhis State of the l‘riiori irressage addressedmany substantiye issues. lloweyei. duringan elettioii year when one is supposed tosupport the iiituiubciit party's president. the7“ some standing ti\.flltllls giyeii by boththe llcnioci'atic aiid Republican partieswere more than .i genuine distraction lheywere a tiresome boit-
Hit It! l’oli (ll l\ (I c/iit/itiirt‘ \tut/i rt/stilt/tine [i/ii/uw/i/iy iiiit/ ,im/itii til \t It Int

Birth Control leads to
higher standard of living
Matthew D. Bachelcrs argument againstbirth control is ludicrous llirtli control is ancytremely important adyance in technology.il‘llL’rC Is it definite llL‘L‘tl lttl' stK'lL‘l) ltlcontrol the rate of population increase.despite Bacheler's claim to the contraryln Tltlrtl “'tirltl countries. llaclieler\

lunch-hailed "natural selection" is the lawof the land. Millions of these people die ofstat‘yation or diseases related to inadequateresources. The worrieri of these countriescannot pursue careers because they are toobusy hay ing babies.Our own country could be in the samesituation if there was no birth control Willithe option of pregnancy presentionayailable. relying on "natural selection"alone is extremely inhumane. ‘\ higherstandard of liying for children of plannedpregnancies is desirable and possible withbirth control.Most females would disagree withBacheler's idea that eyery egg produced bya female should be allowed to becomehuman. I certainly don‘t think thatovulation is a “sign from (iod" that I shouldrun out and try to get pregnant. if I beliey ein anything. it is that I should stay iii \thtitil

technician tUSPS 455-050) is the official student newspaper of ~.c. State and is published every Monday. Wain-day andFridayWthe academic year from August through May "(not during scheduled holiday and examination periods. them edition '5 Minted every Wednesday from May through August. Offices are located in Suite 323 of the University5WCmMina. Cam Avenue. w, NC 27607. Ming addres is Box 8608, Raleigh, NC 27695-8608. Suhucription(II b 345 per yea. kitted by Hintrin Pres, Mutant, NC POSIMASIER: Send any Add". changes to technician, Box 8608.latch. no 21995450..

'lbc,thnlc''1'an

and become a productiye member ofsociety.Ncyl. I suppose that Bacheler is going topropose that we become communists inorder to proyide for the not numbers ofunwanted children that would come intobeing under his plan No. thank you I. forone. choose to be responsible about the lifelbrmg iiito the world.

.It \\ M. Bitytitss‘y.lllnltll'. ('hemical ltiigmeering

Abortions illegal killing
of unborn human life

\bortion affects not only women btit alsoilie babies Ill their wombs. Babies who h.i\enot been borti are human They are liying'l'lierefore. when a woman has an abortion.she is killing the baby The fact that thebaby offers no adyantage to his mother doesnot giye the woman the right to kill him.Say titan A is working for man ll. PerhapsA has a disabling accident that is not his

laiilt ll their does not w ant to take care of .\because -\ is now worthless it also doesnot w ant to loose any money by releasing -\arid haying to pay some part of A‘s salary'l‘hcrelore ll killed A. (‘an we say that whatB has done is acceptable” Tliat situationhappens to many unwanted babies. Is thatacceptable .’ Should we giye those womenthe right to kill their babies"Although people still rob banks andcommit murder. that does not mean weshould legali/e robbery and murder. llieargument that an illegal abortion will beiiiticli more dangerous than a legal abortionwould be the same .is arguing that legalrobbery aitd murder would be much lessdangerous than illegal robbery and murderll robbery were legal. then robbers wouldnot have to damage windows or doors orkeep hostagesWe cannot let killing be legal yust becauseit would be safer for the killer to kill legallythan to kill illegally. In other words. wecannot let abortion become legal rustbecause a woman wants to kill her babysafelyl'ree choice is not the answer

listyst H. R. Stz'i‘iywys,l'rt‘sllllltm. lingmeering l'ndesrgiiated
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Service helps students find financial aid, guaranteed
By Chrissy Williams51011 Writer

I‘or' tiiiirt} students on campus.finding enough riiiirie_\ Just to paytor tunion can he a vturr‘isonie pro-cess. What it lot ot students don'tlino“ is [11:11 tltL‘l‘L‘ .II‘L' sonic (millilit-iiies \\ll(1yllilrillllt‘t‘ financial aid.(‘ollege Funding and PlanningService. Inc. i('l-'I’Si is a companythat helps sttiderits locate it\itlltll‘lt‘unclaimed scholarship riione)

Resumes cover letters written edited laserprinted permanently stored Ien yearsexperience. VISA MC Rogers WordService. 1304 Hillaborough St, 834-0000Word processmg term papers resumescover letters. copies laser printerMicrocomputer Consulting ElectricCompany Mall (second lloorl Hours I t 003 00 p m Monday tlirii Friday 828a In2030WORD PROCESSING! Term papers thesisresumes cover letters Write edit UPSServrce Ollice Solutions Missmn ValleyShoppin Center. 834 7152WORD PROCESSING. Tt‘rni papers the-Siswrite edit resumes letters Open Mon SalIVISA MCI. ROGERS WORD SERVICE 1304Hillsborou h St 834 0000

A Shade Better Sunglau Store CrabtreeValley Mall Hours available weekendsdays nights Commrssron plus hourly CallSheila 782-4832ACTING 8i MODELING OPPORTUNITIESPRINT- FASHION TV - SCREEN 990-1273.Afternoon position working With school ageChildren in East Raleigh Quality Child (‘aieCenter Call 231 3949 ask lot Janet Menand women encouraged to applyAirborne Express one ol the lastesr growingan express companies in the World rsseeking a dock worker Yuull Work 2 3nights a week 3 4 hours per night Pay58 hour You can ”rck up an application atAirborne Express, Cargo Bldg. 1. Raleigh -Durham Airport EOEAre you looking lor lull or part time work ina clean and Iriendly envrronnient wrtlilleiiible liou’ . and $5 00~66 00 per hourstarting pay’ Then tome by Goodberry‘sand apply 'odayCHILD CARE SUBS WANTED Campus childcare center 851 7896Earn 51000 per week r'll home stiiltinqenvelopes‘ For tnlorrnation please sendlong sell addressed stamped envelope to (7.1Enterprises Boii 67II68P t‘uyolioga IlillsOH 44222Earn up to $100 00 a day delivering llowersin Valentines Day February Nth Musthave. a N C Driver License. and .in Ollerativevehicle Interview hours aii- iron. I {)0 p in- 400 p m Tuesday Wednesday ThursdayONLY' Call tor appointment 787 7864 asklor Nick or Martha

('I'il’h' has access to over 300.000scholarships and financial aid\IIUI'L'C\It the company can't help u stu~dent secure sortie l‘or‘iii ol financialassistance. then it gives you a$151113. Saungs Bond,Matt I’ratla. president ot' (‘I‘PSIhetieies tlial money issues shouldnot staiid in the may of an individu-al “Iltl “nuts to go to college."I here are literally billions of dol-lars iii financial aid resources, many

ot \xliiclt are your}: untapped siittphbecause no llIIL' .tllllllt'\ tiir Ilierii.~Pratt-a said(‘l‘l’S is one til [he most thorough\l'I\IL'k'\ III lllt' ll.llltlli \\ll\'ll ll \I‘III\'\to riiiitcliiiig.‘ student \\llll .ixailalilemoney"In tact. ('|'|’\ is the with \Llllllillsliip-locatrny piiieiaiii that ranguarantee that exerx stiiiti-nt \\lllttises the serum- \‘.lll retent-money." l‘iatla saidWhile titans illlllt'lh \tllril.tl\llllls
\illllt‘

.llt' uttered tiir basketball and tool-hall llIt'IL' .llt‘ l‘llIL'l .tllllt'llc st‘lliilill'ships uttered met} year that man}students don‘t men know about"\Iitlt) stliiiiils tlllk'Istudcnls \Hlll only better than a\etage it|1llltltlt‘\ III such sports as salttire. l‘.lillllllllllll. tennis. .iitliei).lt'iii'triu ittiil \iilliwliiill." l’r’atta saidl<ed tape and length) paper'tttiikare [“0 illlllil)tllfJ aspects ol trying;to tlllilltl) tor ltllilllL'Iiil aid ("l-PX[‘Iil\liIt‘\ L'ds) Iii lllIlIL'I\I.lIItI
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IIIsll'IlL'IIliII\ on llii\\ to ltll out all orthese appliiatiirtis and tiiiriis
"llilt‘ scctcl' til l‘llI sttu‘t'sV saltlI’lalta. "is that \\t' shim students notout} \xliiit‘s I\ lllal‘lt' hut him Illhindlt the pipiiurirk piopiih lotpi. tlll\ tor the l\\|\ltl1LL '
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CLASSIFIEDS

FREE MONEY AVAILABLEIilviillithlc to all studentsgrades or parental income Resultsguaranteed For more inlormatton call(9191683 6616 (24 hours)

SchoI.-rsliipsregardless ol

GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF ReSident Campin triad area seeks tun loving. enthusrasticenergetic role model adults to live (in Site(June 3rd August 15thl openings includenurse. business manager, arts'ncriilts nature. boating horse Specralists.waterlruni director assrstant (LG-W81)lileguaids and counselors Competitivesalary and benelits Call 1 800-672-2148for applicationHeathy males and lemales 18 35. nonsmoking No Allergies or medicationsneeded to particrpate in EPA Air PollutionStudies at UNC Must have lleitibteschedule Attractive lees paid 929-9993tor lnlorrnaltonJ 0 B S O V E R S E A 5ALL FIELDS WORLDWIDE 400‘ TopAmerican Companies Abroad To order list01 prospeCttve employers. send S15 00check or money order to Mars ResourcesUnlimited P O Box 5588 Cary. N C 27512PART-TIME COOK WANTED lor campuschildcare center 851 7896Part time help wanted CharsGrillRestaurants Flexible hours 833-1071 or781 2687Part time rob $5 50 per hour Includesalter school child care. Call SST-5415 or870 0758Part time kennel help needed morningsMay also rni‘ltidii weekends and holidays848 1929Telemarketing Evenings 5 3O 9 00 Easywalk to Hillsborough St Ollice 829 1234Telemarketing Immediate openings Iorstudents With excellent phone vmcesSalary plus bonuses Walk to work Dayand evenin hours Phone 755 1062Temporary work available during ValentinesSeason Work selling balloons in the mallFlexible Schedule Friday. February 7ththrough Saturday, February 15th Call 8391523

COMIC BOOKS new and back issues - treesubscriptions discounts to 30% CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 Hitlsboruugh St (two blockshorn Universdy Towers) 832-4500 Open 7days'

Paid Volunteers Needed
1. Individuals 12 years and older with frequent

runny nose needed for a research study. $250 paid
incentive if qualified.

2. Individuals 12 years or older on daily asthma
medication needed for research studies. $300-$800

paid incentive for those chosen to participate.
Attention Parents!!!
If your child has asthma, takes asthma

medication, andis between the ages of 4 and 18’
he or she may qualify for a research study.

$500-$800 paid incentive if qualified.
For More Information Call: Carolina
Allerggy & Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 88J-0309
Monday--Friday 9 a.m.-5 pm.
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Agmmeck
will be taking

photographs
for the yearbook
Friday from 9-5
2nd floor

Student center.
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SPRING BREAK '92Bahamas Party Cruise 6 DAYS .2791Panama City Beach $99. South Padre III“5199. Cancun $499. Jamaica ‘399l Cl”Chlp 876-0395, Amy 233-8433. Scott 755-0733, or 1-800-638-6786.. Raleigh OHIO.821-0840Wout WEEK to LIVE '50 DON'T BLOW lTlMAKE IT JAMAICA WITH LOW. Low PRICESSTARTING AT $429" CALL SUN SPLASHTOURS 1 800 426 7710SPRING BREAK Daytona Beach Florida. 6days only $69 00 Call 1 800344-8914
Wake up service
-Are you Lite for class?
Let us wake you up

Available Mon.- I’ri,
Sam — 9am

I —80()-241—wa ke
Spring weak in New Orleans - Mardi Gris.trip rneludes hotel and transporlaion 787-2869 833 7730SPRING BREAK TO FLORIDA BEACHESFUN IN IHE SUN, 4 Rm prices Daytona5139 Panama City 5129 Kitch, Wtrlrl &Trans Available Call CMI at 1800-4235264TWO termite law students seekingreasonable priced two bedroom apartmentto sublease lot summer Call 893-7863 or893 7868
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lhe (ryptoqiiip is a substitution cipherin which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 0 itwill equal (1 throughout the puzzle. Single letters shortwords and isords using an apostrophe give you Clues toIOLJIIIIIZ \oiih's Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 38 Capitol item admission1 Choose VIP 59 Board or take4 Amulet or 40 It's before note lead 16 Southtalisman green or in Seas9 Fa“ soup DOWN islandbehind 41 Recipe 1 California 20 Broad-12 TV direction tort wayactress 43 Dog-show 2 Common illuminantCharlotte designa- value 21 "Betsy's13 High trons 3 Golf Wedding”home 45 Univ. at gadget star14 Lawyers‘ New 4 Prop for 22 Diving birdorg, Orleans Edward 23 Mountain-15 Sand- 47 Trouble Steichen eer'sman's 48 Slender 5 Protective hazarddomain/7 finial headgear 27 “High —"17 Court 49 Prairie or 6 Brazilian 29 Hastenedbarrier pasture bird 30 Woe is18 Sleep 54 Woelul 7 Skating me!study 55 Crescent- arenas 32abbr. shaped 8 Part of S- precedent19 Set on true figures ML 34 One who21 Power to 56 Vast 9 Corot corruptsentice amount painting 37 Unmarried24 Takes to 57 Compass 10 First 39 Very primcourt reading shepherd or prudish25 Mauna —— 58 Ledger 11 Total 42 Summer26 Envelo e - . TVlareabbr. 9 Solution time. 27 min. 44 House
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And More!

Trip For Two To The Bahamas
Donated by SpringBreak Travel

Second
Bike Cycle Center

$125.00 Of Swimwear From USAAquatics

$100 Gift Certificate to Schoolkids Records
Rules: Just cut out each merchant's ad, fill1n your name, address and phone
number, and turn in to each store's location to register. The more stores you
enter, the better your chances to win! Winners will be selected1n a random
drawing from all entries on February 13th and will be printed1n Technician

February 14th.

If You Bought It Somewhere Else F d
‘L'gag!!po rI 21y

FebruaIV l4th

To See The

You Paid Too Much 3

Win ii“;(‘3‘) .5‘isJ} .lit “‘1 ,WE“:9a.

FIEIEEBattle the Duke
th ets Blue DevilsSCHOQLKIDS RECORDS scuoouuns RECORDS2316 Hullsborough Street 5011-0 Falls of the Neuse Rd.(next door 10 Kinko's) Quail Corners Shopping (‘entorPhone: 821-7766 Phone: 872-1666 781-7000 . 4500 Marriott Drive Across l5rom (‘ruhtree

Name , A _ _ Phone
I-\lere\s ,_ _7___

PhoneName
Address __

Register at these Avent Ferry
Shopping Center Locations

' Subway Hunt General
R€g18t6f at thC Dunn Great Mistakes Tire
AVCHUC entrance Avent Ferry Courtney's

Cleaners Cost Cutters
Name Phone

Address PhoneName _ ,
Atltlrew

The Cool Plaee to
(let hot (‘oll‘ee

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
BU} an) muffin. eroissunt. seone and get 11 small eup u joe
tor a quarter t .35). Offer good (1:30AM to 9:30AM. M-l‘~

Muxt Present coupon. One per etlstomer.
li\pIre\ Z/H/QZ

15% 0/?“Swimwear
\hxvund M.Iteh SI/ex In wlth Sun l'p l<or Summer”Venus Smnmedr Vlen 3‘; Women's Sum[he llltllcxl Look on the Beuehl Huge Seleeuon Annlahle

E
E 3999 l'lillshorough St .-
é m M-F l2 Noon 8pm Sat. lttum 4pm m
I 839-872l
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